HVAC Service Technician
Andgar Mechanical, LLC has a full-time opening for an experienced Certified HVAC Technician
with 3+ years’ experience/education.
Andgar does service work from Whatcom County to N. King County. Our technicians provide
excellent field service, primarily on Residential and Commercial HVAC equipment that may
include: AC Systems, Dehumidifiers, Heat Pumps, Furnaces, Oil/Boilers, Refrigerators and
Freezers (sealed systems), and a variety of other home appliances. We believe our success is
measured by our employee and customer’s satisfaction and the pride we take in producing
quality work. Andgar employees are part of a mission-driven team of industry professionals
who believe reliability and professionalism equates to excellent customer service.
Pay, Incentives, and Benefits:
 Competitive hourly wage and incentive program
 Stocked van w/ gas card (based on proven ability to work independently)
 Company paid cell phone & tablet
 PTO and 6 paid holidays
 Medical, Dental, Vision, Disability & Life Ins, & 401K plan
 Nate Certification training through Andgar University
 Referral bonus and Safety incentive program
Specific duties include:
 Trouble shoot and repair, technical installation, and startup of
Residential/Commercial HVAC systems
 Preventative maintenance of HVAC systems
 Assist in proposal generation for repair / replacement of HVAC systems
 Meet key performance productivity goals
 Provide knowledgeable and courteous repair service.
Employee requirements and Qualifications:
 3+ years’ experience or equivalent level of education & experience
 Minimum 06A Trainee card
 EPA Refrigerant Handling card
 Solid electrical, mechanical, diagnostic, and repair skills
 Valid Driver’s License and acceptable driving record
 Drug/Alcohol free, including marijuana
 Ability to pass a background check
 Must be able to lift up-to 75lbs. and work in tight, confined spaces
 Self-motivated to work unsupervised

If working in a goal-oriented, team-work environment is your desire, Andgar may be the career
opportunity you are looking for. At Andgar, reliability is at the root of our reputation, which is why
our customers have trusted us to install quality heating and cooling systems for decades.
Apply today by emailing your resume to careers@andgar.com with a brief explanation of why you
would be a good fit for our company.
Andgar is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Veterans, Minorities and Women are encouraged to
apply.
Drug Free Workplace.

